Jon Robert Guthrie
January 19, 1985 - February 1, 2017

Jon Robert Guthrie age 32 of Charlotte, suddenly went to be with his Creator February 1,
2017, after a tragic automobile accident.
Jon was born on January 19, 1985, in Dallas, Texas, the son of Robert Reid III and
Barbara Jeanne Shaw. He enjoyed acting and everybody that crossed the path of this
beautiful spirit was affected in a positive way. Jon believed that the universe gave us
everything we needed and if you connected with your inner self, that's what really
mattered. His level of growth within himself was one that many of us could only hope to
achieve. "He loved and needed nature.". Jon believed in healthy eating and read about
everything. He would search for the truth and obtain it by seeking beyond religion and the
normal limits most would stop at. His love of self extended to his love of helping others in
a personal way and never expecting anything in return for it. Jon had the envious ability to
look beyond the obvious and never discriminate or second guess another's motive.
Therein lay Jon's true love of life - the time spent with family and friends. He loved to travel
cross-country with his dad and he enjoyed cooking and dreaming with his mother. Jon
also enjoyed visiting his grandma "Busha" whom he felt that she represented
"unconditional love". He was truly a soul that left you better for knowing him.
Jon is survived by his parents, Jerry and Barbara Burnett; his fiance, Kaylan Danielle
Williams; his children, Travonda Williams, Aaliyah and Zylen; his siblings, Monique,
Jeannette, Jerry Jr, Leoma, Anquinette and Lisa Reid; his aunts Caroline, Ny and Joyce;
and his uncles Steve, Gary, Brian, Ralph and Calvin. He is further survived by numerous
cousins, other relatives and friends.
Jon's family has given the privilege of serving them to the family of Lowe-Neddo Funeral
Home, 4715 Margaret Wallace Road, Matthews.
A service to celebrate and remember the life, love and blessing of Jon will be held this
Saturday February 4th in the funeral home chapel. Friends may call upon the family at the
funeral home from 11:00 am until the time of service.
A memorial fund is being established for the future educational expenses of Jon's children.

Events
FEB
4

Gathering of Friends and Family 11:00AM - 12:00PM
Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home
4715 Margaret Wallace Road, Matthews, NC, US, 28105

FEB
4

Celebration of Life Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home
4715 Margaret Wallace Road, Matthews, NC, US, 28105

Comments

“

All of us here at the Todd Younker State Farm Agency would like to send our heartfelt
condolences to the family our beloved Jon. To us he was joy personified and we will
miss him greatly. Jon was a sincere and kind young man that always had a positive
word and a smile to share.
May the Lord bless you and keep you, make the Lord make His Face to shine upon
you, be gracious unto you and give you peace that passes all understanding at this
very difficult time.
The Todd Younker State Farm Agency Staff

Tyger - February 08, 2017 at 12:12 PM

“

I remember the day Jon walked into our with his dad, Jerry to get car insurance. He
was warm, and tender-hearted and we all loved him immediately. Jon didn't mind
saying that he loved and appreciated his parents. Jerry was by his side that day and
they laughed and kidded with one another about him getting his auto insurance. Jon
was handsome, polite and clean-cut. He was making changes in his life. He was a
man with a purpose. When I gave him advice about a few things, he said that I
sounded like his mother and I could tell he respected her and loved her greatly.
We will miss his smile, his charm and his laughter - we will miss him. He was our
sunshine whenever he came by the office. Goodbye sweetie, you will always be with
us.
The Todd Younker State Farm Agency
Tyger, Tina, Renee, Angela and Todd

Tyger - February 08, 2017 at 11:55 AM

“

Barbara and Jerry we are so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with
your family at this time.
Jon was always such a pleasure to be around. He had a magnetic personality and
was a truly one of a kind guy. I always enjoyed our conversations. He will be missed.

Tonya - February 03, 2017 at 08:54 PM

“

Shay, Jeff, Calder and Milo purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of Jon
Robert Guthrie.

Shay, Jeff, Calder and Milo - February 03, 2017 at 09:29 AM

